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Good day, I would like to introduce our company and tell you about our services.
TTC is a Total Logistics Solution for customers in the Global and Domestic World of Shipping.

We are a 22 Year old USA Company, www.totaltrans .com . operating a fleet of 100 Trucks,
Headquartered on the west coast.

We have performed over 60,000 successful North America shipments last year within the 50
States and Canada last year alone . Mexico is increasingly becoming a major hub for us as well.

Our emp has is is a ll facets Domestic Tra nspo rtat ion of LTl/FTl
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Standard Flat beds, Oversized

t ra ilers and M ult i-a xle Super-Loads, Rail and Interm odal.

Our network capabilities includes Air Freight, Distribution , Packing-Crating , Warehousing and
Project Logistics Management

Our new Quote system will be state of the art for our customers, feel free to try it we know
speed and accuracy is very important www.totaltrans.com/quote or domestic@totaltrans.com.
We transport major cargo for all Industries including: Oil and Gas, Mining, Aircraft Industry,
Military, Middle east and other US Government projects Worldwide.
Our Staff Expertise is available for you for Air, Trucking-Rail, Ocean Freight , and Containerized
outside cargo.

Between our own fleet & our partners' fleets, our buying power is one of the best in the
industry, passing on savings to you , the customer. We are not always the least expensive
option you may find but when it comes to delivery on the job we are the best.
This is why we are confident that we can be your company's " Total Logistics Solution" given
the opportunity.
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